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Overview

This report details the findings of the on-site wastewater disposal systems
testing program of shoreline properties completed during the Summer of
1999 at Eagle Lake, Essex County, NY. Its purpose was to prove
conclusively that nutrients from lakeshore residential septic systems were
not getting into the lake and causing or adding to the prolific growth of the
non-native nuisance aquatic plant Eurasion watermilfoil, as speculated by
some individuals. An inventory and analysis of the on-site wastewater
disposal systems, including their locations and conditions, is included in
this summary as stipulated by the NYS DOS Grant requirements.
Project

Setting and

Background Information

Eagle Lake is a 420 acre lake located in the southern part of Essex County,
New York between Lake Champlain and Paradox Lake, north of Schroon
Lake (Figure 1). It is 3 1/3 miles long and a 112 mile wide forming a
boundary between the townships of Ticonderoga and Crown Point. New
York State Route 74 divides the lake into a larger eastern and a smaller
western basin. Its mean depth is 20 feet (maximum depth is only 43 feet)
and it has three islands, one of which is inhabited (Figure 2). The State has
an unmanned, boat access only park in the eastern section and a public
boat launch in the western section. The lake is predominantly spring fed
with no other major sources of water entering the lake. Drainage from the
lake is at a dam-controlled spillway at the western end.
Eurasion watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum) was informally
identified as being present in Eagle Lake as early as 1982, with official
confirmation being made in 1987, and since then the plant has rapidly
spread throughout the littoral zone of the lake. Some individuals
speculated that additional nutrients leaking into the lake from shoreline
septic systems caused such rapid plant growth to occur. Despite its
decades of testing for total coliform bacteria levels at various locations
throughout the lake, the consistent near zero levels of the detectable
bacteria obtained by the Eagle Lake Properties Owners, Inc (ELPOI) still
needed to be confirmed/supported by a thorough testing of the local
residential septic systems. This testing would eliminate any doubts about
the possibility of the septic systems being a source of nutrients for
enhanced milfoil growth.
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Proposed

Action

With the support and cooperation of its membership, the ELPOI proposed
that a voluntary septic dye testing program be conducted at each lake
shore residence. Working in conjunction with the Town of Ticonderoga's
Code Enforcement Officer on behalf of both the Town of Ticonderoga and
Town of Crown Point, an on-site dye test and septic system inspection
would be conducted at each residence. Formal notification of the test
results would be given to both the property owner and the town in which
the property was located. Should any system be found to be deficient, the
property owner would be given both some latitude and assistance by the
Town of Ticonderoga in order to correct the problem(s) in a timely manner.

Course of Action
To meet the goals of the proposed action plan Rolf Tiedemann and Jim
Davis of the ELPOI Weed & Pollution Control Committee and Wendy Davis
and Dianne Tiedemann of the ELPOI Education Committee prepared and
sent out an information letter to all identified property owners around the
lake (Appendix). (The ELPOI actively maintains a list and map of current
property owners around the lake, the "list" however is not included in the
Appendix for reasons of privacy.) The letter informed the membership of
the proposed plan to conduct a voluntary septic dye test on their septic
systems and engage their cooperation early on in this action. Enclosed
with this letter was their initial copy of the Waste Water Management
Survey form, generated by Rolf Tiedemann (Appendix). With the NYS DOS
Grant secured and in hand, an additional informative and action oriented
mailing was sent to the membership. This June 21, 1999 ELPOI Update
Letter (Appendix) formally requested the completion of its enclosed
revised Waste Water Management Survey form (Appendix) by all
remaining members that had not yet done so. Also included with this
update letter was a letter to the membership from Town of Ticonderoga's
Code Enforcement Officer Wayne Wagner (Appendix). His letter presented
the level of cooperation that there would be between his department and
the ELPOI membership in striving to make this project a success. Between
the times that these letters were sent out, Annual Membership and Board
of Directors meetings were held where discussions on what the procedures
for the testing would look like took place and agreed upon.
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As the completed surveys were returned, Rolf Tiedemann, Paul Burroughs,
Wayne Wagner and Mark Bennett (Wayne's summer intern), prepared to
complete the necessary training to be able to administer the actual dye
test. The Department of Health was consulted as to the specific protocols
needed for the dye testing. Next individual property owners were
contacted to setup a testing appointment. Once scheduled, one of the
above testers would make a site visit to perform the following tasks. They
would first review the content of the Waste Water Management Survey
form and its corresponding sketch of the septic system layout for accuracy.
If the survey was not complete they would work with the property owner
to secure as much information as the homeowner knew. Next they would
administer one heaping teaspoon of dye to the system, wait the required
one hour time frame and then make the first check for the presence of dye
at the ground's surface. While waiting for the dye to go through the
system, the tester provided the home owners who were interested with
three educational brochures (Appendix) regarding septic systems in
general. Once it was determined that dye had not been detected after the
initial one hour period, the individuals would schedule a return visit to the
property within 24 - 48 hours for a second check for the presence of dye
at the ground's surface or in the lake water. It then became the
responsibility of the homeowner to check over the next two to three days
for any signs of dye and report any such findings to one of the testers. All
test results were then sent on to Wayne Wagner's office for recording and
filing. The ELPOI Lot Location Map was updated to show the locations of
system test results (Appendix). A formal letter from Mr. Wagner stating
the test results was then· sent to the individual property owner for their
records (Appendix).
Wastewater Disposal

Systems Dye

Testing

Results

After consulting and updating the ELPOI membership property map and
membership listing, as well as the tax maps for the towns of Ticonderoga
and Crown Point, it was determined that there were a total 90 properties
that immediately surround the Eagle Lake basin. Out of these 90 properties
a total of 62 properties were actually tested. Of the remaining untested 28
properties, 14 properties required no testing at all due to either the
presence of only an outhouse (3 sites) or no structures at all (11 sites).
Eight property owners were unable to be contacted to gain permission to
test their systems, 3 property owners refused access to their systems and
3 properties/structures were unoccupied.
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Of the 62 properties tested, only two inadequate systems were detected,
each by the individual homeowner, and each prior to the actual dye test.
Neither of these two systems produced signs of dye in the lake itself.
Corrective measures have since been taken by both property owners to
correct their systems and both have subsequently passed re-testing.
Roughly 82% of the parcels that could have been tested were tested and
100% of them passed.

Conclusion
The ELPOI needed to demonstrate that nutrients from lakeshore septic
systems were not getting into Eagle Lake and causing or adding to the
prolific growth of the non-native nuisance aquatic plant Eurasion
watermilfoil, as speculated by some individuals. Better than 80 % of the
septic systems on Eagle Lake were voluntarily tested and 100 % of those
systems showed no evidence of producing nutrient contamination in Eagle
Lake. These results support decades of ELPOI test results of near zero
levels of the detectable total fecal coliform bacteria and should now
confirm that septic system nutrients are not causing or adding to the
prolific growth of Eurasion watermilfoil.
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Meeting of the ELPOI Volunteer In-Kind Service Requirements

The ELPOI, working in collaboration with Mr. Wayne Wagner and his staff
members, is responsible for three individuals performing a minimum of
150 hours of volunteer in-kind services. These service hours were valued
at a rate of $10/hour for a total of $1,500 worth of in-kind services.
To meet this goal and simultaneously complete the septic dye test
program, the following documents were generated and services performed:
1.

Updated the ELPOI Lot Location Map and Membership Roster to include previously
unidentified parcels and changes in ownership.

2.

Completed the initial draft, along with several Board approved revisions, of the
July I, 1996 ELPOI Letter to Membership.

3.

Drafted and revised the initial ELPOI Wastewater Management Survey Form.

4.

Duplicated and mailed the July 1, 1996 ELPOI Letter to Membership, including the
initial ELPOI Wastewater Management Survey Form.

5.

Collected and compiled the returned survey forms generated as a result of the
July 1, 1996 ELPOI membership letter mailing.

6.

Held meeting in July 1996 with ELPOI membership to inform the members of the
proposal to obtain a DOS Grant.

7.

Held meeting in July 1997 with ELPOI membership to continue planning for the
proposed voluntary septic dye test program.

8.

Held meeting in July 1998 with ELPOI membership to continue planning for the
proposed voluntary septic dye test program.

9.

Met with Mr. Wagner to discuss procedures to complete the dye test project.

10. Prepared paperwork to file for DOS Grant Extension with Crown Point Supervisor
Dale French, March 1999.
11. Revised the ELPOI Wastewater Management Survey Form for inclusion in the
June 21, 1999 ELPOI UPDATE LETTER membership mailing.
12. Consulted with Mr. Wagner to draft and review his "Town of Ticonderoga Code
Enforcement Officer Dye Test Performance" letter to the Eagle Lake Property
Owners, for inclusion in the June 21, 1999 ELPOI UPDATE LETTER membership
mailing.
13. Completed second update of the ELPOI Lot Location Map and Membership Roster to
include all newly unidentified parcels and changes in ownership.
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14. Drafted, along with several Board approved reVISIOns, the June 21, 1999 ELPOI
UPDATE LETTER, and its enclosed supplemental letter and survey form.
15. Duplicated and mailed the June 21, 1999 ELPOI UPDATE LETTER to the membership.
16. Collected and compiled the completed returned survey forms generated as a result
of the June 21, 1999 ELPOI UPDATE LETTER membership mailing.
17. Held meeting in July 1999 with ELPOI membership to discuss final plans
regarding the upcoming septic dye testing and to start scheduling testing
appointments.
18. Worked with Mr. Wagner on the final plans for testing and the training for the
testers.
19. On going phone calls were made to schedule dye test appointments.
20. Conducted initial 1 hour and final 24
48 hour follow up review of 62 of the 74
identified systems in need of testing.
21. Completed a final update of the ELPOI Lot Location Map and Membership Roster to
include all previously unidentified parcels, changes in ownership, and the
owner's dye test results as necessary.
22. Worked with Mr. Wagner to complete all paperwork related to this project,
including the formal letter notification of property owners as to their dye testing
results.
23. Drafted, revised and duplicated the final DOS Grant Testing Summary Report,
working in conjunction with Mr. Wagner.
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Meeting of the Ticonderoga Code Enforcement Office Volunteer
In-Kind Service Requirements

Mr. Wayne Wagner, Code Enforcement Officer for the Town of Ticonderoga,
and his staff, working in collaboration with the ELPOI, provided at a
minimum these and many other services towards his commitment to the
DOS Grant. Mr. Wagner's services were valued at $2,000.
To meet this goal and simultaneously complete the septic dye test
program, the following documents were generated and services performed:
1.

Initial contact was made between Mr. Wagner and ELPOI's Mr. Rolf Tiedemann to
discuss procedures for the upcoming septic dye test project.

2.

Consulted both the Ticonderoga and Crown Point property maps to identify the
current owners of property bordering Eagle Lake.

3.

Consulted both Ticonderoga and Crown Point tax rolls to assign tax numbers to
those properties.

4.

Drafted and revised the Town of Ticonderoga Code Enforcement Officer Dye Test
Performance Letter to all Eagle Lake Property Owners. for inclusion in the June
21, 1999 ELPOI UPDATE LETTER membership mailing.

5.

Consulted with the NYS Dept. of Health on dye testing protocols.

6.

Checked with local out reach groups to see if help would be made available
property owners with failing systems.

7.

Met with Mr. Tiedemann to discuss and finalize testing procedures.

8.

Performed training of individual testers in testing protocols.

9.

Reviewed all documents to be sent out for technical content and accuracy.

to

10. Collected completed surveys, both pre and post testing.
11. Assigned tax numbers to Wastewater Management Survey Forms.
12. Dye Tested selected systems on Eagle Lake.
13. Worked with homeowners of failed systems for design of corrective measures.
14. Monitored corrections to failed systems.
15. Performed follow up testing to failed systems.
16. Trained summer intern Mr. Mark Bennett in computer use for generating
adequacy letters.
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17. Prepared adequacy letter with review by the town.
18. Generated individual property owner adequacy letters.
19. Mailed the individual property owner adequacy letters.
20. Filed letters and surveys for each property in the Ticonderoga Code Enforcement
Office.
21. Distributed information to Crown Point for filing
due to overlap of town coverage.
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their office. as necessary.

APPENDIX
DOS GRANT SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
"LETTERS, FORMS AND MAPS"
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!f:!j!J~t:iik7!, Pro,Herties Owners Inc:
..--/"
July 1, }996

Dear Friends and Neighbors.
This leuer is to update you as to whal will be happening this coming Summer and later this year. As you
rcad in thc Spring '96 Newsleller, 11 lot has happencd since last Fall. IJere is a hrid sUlllmary for IJlOSC of you who
mighl not have seen the newsletter.
La... t Fall the Coalition of Lakes Against Milfoil (COLAM) anti the NYS Dcparunenl of Environmcllllll
Conservation (DEC) formed a partncrship to develop a "Pilol Program" 10 demonstratc the usc of tJle herbicide Sonar
on two Adirondack lakes. Eaglc lake was chosen as UIC Sill' for a whole lake trcaUncnt and Lakc George was chosen
as the site for spot Ircaunents. WillI tJle implemcntation of thc Pilot Progrmn on Eagle Lake. funding is being
sough!. One of thc promising resources for tJlis funuing is a NYS Deparunelll of State "Waterfront Revitalization
Grant". WitJI funds from tJlis grmll Ule lake association will be ahle to treat the milfoil prohlem (Task# Il as well as
initiate 2 otJler t~l<;ks.
COLAM ~U1d tJle Eagle Lake Properties Owners. Inc. have gained tJle cooperation of botJI Ule NYS DEC
and tJle Adirondack Park Agency (AP A) to treat our milfoil prohlcm in exchange for the cooperation of the properly
owners arounu the lake. What docs tJlis mean') Well. plain anu simple, we will g(;t our Sonar trcaUncnt done at
little, if any, cost 10 us a<; property owners in exch:Ulge for our help on the rest of the related utsks. The Waterfront
RevilnJiL..aLion Grant Application was specitkally written for funding tJle Sonar treatmcnl but in order 10 qualify for
the Granl, we have to demonstrate tJlut wc arc willing to look at possible pollulion causes tJlat arc relate to tJle main
problem. As ml organization we have been talking about how 10 deal WitJl two related projects. Thcse projects are
Lbe potential pollution of Eagle Lake from slorm water run off and septic syslems. Funding has been includcd ill tJle
gnml La work on these two projects.
Since Ulcrc is still no npprovcd St<IIC hudgct ,L<; of IJli5 ICltcr. tJle grant proposal is still heing rcviewed. We
have hecll adviscd hy tJle Department of State to he "hi!,hly optimistic" that ollr projcct will be funded hecause our
proposal is cOllsidercd to he a vcry good invc"ullcllt j{)f Ihe future of New York Stilte,
As we all kllow. ovcr tJlC years we have heen doing water testing to monitor fecal COlirOllll counl a.m.! road
run off. Although Ule fecal results have been excellent for UIC last few year;" we sl ill have a weed prohlcm. In tJle
past people hl"lieved tJIat if you cleaned up your septic sy"wms tJle weed prohlem would uisappear. Since our Jake
wide water tesling resulls sUl::gest otJlerwisc, WitJl tJ1C help of tJ1C NYS DOS gr;ult we hope to document once and for
all tJlat tJlis is a false a.%umption. We have Ille opportunilY to take tJle water testing onc stcp further and show
witJlOm a doubt lhat it is not our septic systcms. So we w,k for your help to prove tJlis.
We have 3 ta.<;ks to accomplish relateu to tJle Granl. Some t<l3ks willnccd volunteers, somc will ask for
everyone's full cooperation and may unfortunately result in what some would fed to he an invasion of their privacy,
while otJler tasks will he handled by experts in Ille field, Below we have de!>crihed tJle tasks. and whcre needed,
appealed for your help anu coopemtioll,
Task # I will he Ule devclopmclll ,Uld carrying out of a Milfoil Managcmenl Program tJIrough the Pilot
Prognun. Voluntecrs will be needed to continue tJ1C water testing tJlal has heen done throughout tJle PW;1 sevcral
years. Jim Davis, Holf Tie<lem;ulIl and Paul Burroughs. aloll).! wilh the help of olher~, have been taking water
samples on a regular basi".
Task #2 will be tJle development or a Storm water Management Plan along Houte 74. WitJl tJlC assistancc
and guidance of 2 enginecrs from International Papcr Company. provided to us at no cost tJlfough a Community
Outreach Progrmll, storm watcr sample!> will he Utkcn at :1localiolls 011 Ihe lake, Thc engincers have requested our
belp in assuring tJle samples arc t<!ken in a timely manner. They will train volunteers as to how ,Uld when smnplcs
need to he done. Volunteers arc again needed' »0 you have some time availah)e, especially uuring or after a
rainslonn, plcase call Jim or Rolf.

As has been suggested hy lellers received from 1l1C Freshwater Institute for many years now, run off from
this road is the # I source of potential hannful pollutants to ule lake. The result of this task will be the development
of a management plan 10 help deal willl ule run off when the designing of Ule Route 74 Reconstruction Project is
carried out by NYS ill Ille fulure.
Task #3 will be 1l1e devefopmelll of a Wastewater Management Progmm. This task is lhe one thai each and
every one of us needs to be and can be active and coopcmtive in initiating. Willl tlJe a~sistance of Wayne Wagner,
Building Inspector for ule Town of Ticonderoga, a mar det.ailillg tile wa-;[ewater systems around llle lake will be
developed. From lllis map a systematic testing strategy will he developed amI carried out to test septic systems
around tlJe lake. A plan will be developed 10 correct systems (if any) lllat arc in need of improvement Financial
assisuUlce wilI he sought to help <Uly of us who have difTicully in correclill),! our syslems.
Although this is tlJe task that will he tlJe most difficult one 1.0 accomplish due to the short amount of lime
many frunilies get 10 spend at the lake, we must ask you for your cooperation on lliis 10 insure funding for the whole
program. Yes, llle milfoil treatment could he in jeorardy if a "reasonahle" anlOunt of infonnalion is not gained by
tJlis task. Even UlOugh tllis task may be a large Olle, willl each or us helping out 10 do our smalI part. we can indeed
accomplish our goals <Uld receive llle necessary funding to accomplish tI1CIIl as well.
TIle quality of Eagle r~ake continues 10 be forelllost Oil UIC minds of cach of liS who live on or around thc
the lake. The protection of 1l1C lake environmell! in essence protecls our hard eanled investmeJ1ls for future
generations 10 comc. As we rwceed tilfough 11le lasl of tile 20lh ceJ1lury we must do what we ClUJ as individuals alld
as a team 10 protect what we havc and love. In doing so U1C 21 st centul)' will hold a promise of excellence.
---Enclosed Survey Instructions

We ask ilIa! you take the time now to fill out lllC enclosed fonn(s), one for each parcel owned, to the best of
your ability and knowledge. If you do not know some of 11le infonnalioll we will work with you to find it out on
the dale you indicate, on the sW'vey, you arc available for teslillg and illSPCl'tioll Ple'Lo.;e do not he concerned willl
Ule quality of your skctch, wc will n:Llraw it if Ilecessary. We Ileed from you attilis liIlle as much of the infonnation
a~ you know and cml providc. Plea.\e relurJI all of Ihe rm1s of 1l1e completed survey hy July 20lh to IlIC address listed
below. You will !11ell be cOlIIacted for your penJlissiolllO review your system at your coIlvcniellec. We hope we
Crul complele much of Ulis ta."k hy sUll1ll1cr\ elld. When the task is fuIly comrktcd you will he provided WiUl a
copy of tile information for your recordi-o.
Oncc again umnk you I{lr your heIr and eooreralioll in restoring and preserving our Ia.ke for all of us and for
our future generations.
Sincerely,

Jim Davis (518) 585-66H6
Rolf Tiedemann (518) 597-361H July 3rd Sept 1st
Weed & Pollution Control COlUmittee

Wendy Davis
Dianne Tiedeln1Uln
Educallon Commi lice

Return enclosed rorms to:
Jim Davis
Eagle Lake
HC-Ol Box 112-A
Ticonderoga, NY 12883-9410

Enclosure: Waste Watcr Management Survcy
,-"

Waste Water Management Survey
Conducted at Eagle Lake, Essex County, NY
Dates available for testing and inspection _ _ _ __
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Site Data Description
Rain waler/ gutter drain provision _____________________

Site erosion control towards lake

Fertilizer use within

.e Berms. Vegewliun. Rip-rap. Et.;. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

son ft of lake (Yes or No) mcle amount used _____~______

In the space helow sketch, to rough scale. the waste waler syst.em layout at your
properly. Show !.he foot print of the house, location of the house with respect to the lake.
your drive way, and where applicahle the main road, rough properly lines if within SOO ft
of system parts, location of holding! septic tank. disttihution hox and leach field. Labd
PUlts for clarity of identilieation. Includl' on the sketch any olher information that applies to
the waste water disposal system. Such as sl'parate gray water systems and storm water run
off disposal methods.

Do the best you can with the sketch. we will redraw it a~ necessary wnen your system is reviewed. Please fill out as
much info. as possible. some of it is bellcr then nOlle. and will get the projet:i started Try III return the form to;
Jim Davis, Eagle Lake, HC-OI Box 112-A, Ticonderoga, NY 128K3-9~ 10 hy July 20th. late
forms will bt' acn~ptl·d.
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Board of Directors;
Roger Wickes - Chairman
Bill Allan
Jim Davis

if'

Jim Deem
Bill Knauss
Rolf Tiedemann

June 21. 1999

Dear Eagle Lake Property Owner:
Time has passed quickly since we were last in touch. We hope that the March newsleller
reached you. (Some individuals may not have received their letter due to a change in their mailing
address, please be sure to forward any changes on to Lloyd Burroughs.) In addition to the
newsletter. with its allached pledge leller, you should have received the annual membership
renewal notice and annual meeting/picnic leller (meeting starts @ 10:00; picnic starts @ noon; on
July 10th). If you didn't receive these mailings please contact Lloyd Burroughs @ (518) 585·7277
for a replacement copy.
By now we hope you have had the opportunity to read the newsletter and have made an
effort to write the listed representatives to express your concerns and desire to bring the pilot
project to completion. They KNOW we have asked you to write to them stating that you support the
project! Now is the time to do so if you haven't already! A low response will not speak well for
the project. We truly appreciate your efforts on this matter. Please be sure to mail a copy of those
letters to Lloyd Burroughs for our records. In case you haven't raJ..en the time to respond 10 tlte
pledge request, please do so now. It is vitally important to hear from you, whatever your pledge
decision may be. Again. the number of supporters as well as the collective dollar amount pledged
is very important. Whalever amounl you pledge, be comfortable wilh il and know thai it is truly
appreciated.
Since our last correspondence a number of small but important discussions have occurred
with regards to the following items;

Department or State Water Front
Revitalization Grant and Septic Dye
Testing
This grant needed to be renewed for 19992000 and that has been taken care of. The grant
is worth $15.000 towards the Sonar permit and
application process. In order for us to receive
this money, we as property owners need to
provide some in-kind services. Part of our in
kind services will be the performalll.:e of scpti(
dye testing on our residences, scheduled for
completion this summer. Wayne Wagner of the
Town of Tits Building Depanment is ready to
help assist us with the voluntary septic dye
test project. Completion of this project will
allow us access to the funds that are covered in
the Department of State Grant. Attached to this

Update Lettcr is a letter from Wayne
dcscribing the process and how our
Association wil! be involved. Please take a
moment to help move along this important part
of the project along by filling out and
returning the survey that is attached to
Wayne's letter. Wayne. or one of several
Association members that are working with
him. will contact you in the next several weeks
to schedule an appointment for the actual
application of the dye and the follow up
observations. We hope we can gain everyone's
support on this project. We need to see this
through.

Politician
Contact
Mike Connery, Dale French. Senator Stafford.
Assemblywoman Elizabeth O·C. Little and
various people at the DEC have all been
contacted with regards to the current status of
the project. Everyone has promised to help to
whatever extent they can. Senator Stafford
requested that we submit a budget for the
project and one has been sent for 100.000 plus
dollars to cover the costs associated with the
application of the product. We are on the "list"
for money allocation but will not know
anything until the NYS Budget is passed.
Assemblywoman Little has been in contact
with the Regional Director at the DEC on our
behalf and has also looked into the possibility
of obtaining money from the Environmental
Bond Act. The DEC has stated that they are
doing everything they can at the moment and
that unfortunately funds from the bond act are
not appropriate to this project. Assemblyman
Little has also promised to work with the other
State agencies to try to secure funding for us
this year. All of the politicians indicated that
they needed to hear from each of us stating
that we support the Milfoil eradication project.
Several pOliticians were extended an invitation
to attend our annual meeting and picnic. We
have not had any confirmations to date.
Environmental Impact Study and
Permit
Process
Jim Sutherland. the NYS DEC lead person for
the project, is working on our behalf and has
been in contact with many people to get the
Site Specific Environmental Impact Study
completed. He has also started filling out the
paper work for the necessary permits for the
actual application. He states that the
remainder of the paperwork will be easily
completed when promises of funding become a
reality.
SePRO, Sonar, and product applicator
Allied
Biological
Bo Burns of SePRO continues to work on our
behalf. He has stated several times that Eagle

Lake has the ideal situation for the use of
Sonar because of its wide variety of natural
vegetation and the dense beds of Milfoil. SePRO
is anxious to show everyone that Milfoil can be
controlled without harm to the native
vegetation. Allied Biological, the company that
has been hired as the product applicator. and
SePRO have both worked together to provide the
necessary information for Senator Stafford's
budget request and say they will guarantee the
application for a pcriod of 3 growing seasons.
SePRO has been doing some testing with the
application of Sonar at othcr times in the
growing cycle and has found success with this.
Bo Bums has been discussing this with us and
Jim Sutherland to see if it has any relevance to
our project.
CSLAJ> and LCI
CSLAP (Citizens State Lake Assessment
Program) is a free lake monitoring program
that we applied for. Although we were not
selected for this year we are number 2 on the
waiting list. However. thanks to Scott
Kishbaugh of the DEC, we were .presented with
a unique opportunity to have our lake water
sampled. The Lake Champlain Inventory (or
LCI) collects bimonthly information about
water that finds its way iuto the Lake
Champlain Basin. Although Eagle Lake does qot
drain into the Champlain Basin, Scott stated
that since we are in the process of preparing to
treat our lake that he would stop by on his way
to Lake Champlain and sample our lake. If you
see someone on our lake collecting samples, be
Sure to say hello and thanks!

Thanks for
wilh where we are
for taking the time
we've asked of you
you at Ihe Annual

taking Ihe lime 10 calch up
in our efforts and Ihank you
to see Ihal of Ihe actions
have been addressed. See
Meeling!
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ACTION NEEDED
June 21. 1999
Dear ELPOI Member,
Two years ago as part of the project to rid our lake of Milfoil, a Department of
State Grant was sought and subsequently awarded to us. The purpose of this grant was
to provide doUars for some of the permit applications and up-front costs for the
Milfc·iJ project. A stipulation went along with this grant money: that we as property
owners had to contribute some time and labor as in-kind-services. One of these
services was to prove that effluent leaching from our septic systems was not a
contributing factor to the prolific growlh of this nuisance planl.
Last year the Weed and Pollution Control Committee sent out surveys to collect
preliminary data about on-site waSle-water systems. This survey was returned by
many members. If your name is listed below we thank you for your response. If not
listed,please take a few minutes to complete the attached survey and return it by July I01'ft
•
to one of the perso~s named on the survey.
Staning in the month of July. and continuing throughout the summer of '99,
Wayne Wagner. Jim Davis or I will be contacting people to set up a date and time to
come and perform a dye test on your septic system. This test will tell if there is any
efnuent reaching our lake. This part of the test will only take a few moments. At that .J'
same time we will also discuss with you what monitoring will need to take place over
the next 2 - 4 days and how the collection of data will be handled.
Ticonderoga Town Supervisor Mike Connery has also contributed part of Tits
Code Enforcement Officer's time to this project. Officer Wayne Wagner has worked
with us to review the survey letter. He has also offered his records on the status of
septic systems on Eagle Lake. He has given Jim and me training on the actual testing
procedures and monitoring protocols. In addition to this, he will be overseeing the
collection, tabulation and reporting of data so that it is in the correct format to meet
the requirements
the grant. W•• ym: Ita", aSSllll:d us lilal if allY SySll'lll is shown to
be inadequate that he will provide us with timely guidance for correcting the
probJems, A copy of the letter Wayne senl us describing his commitment to the
program is on the reverse side of this letter.
This effort on your part and ours will be worth about $7,500 towards our in
kind-services obligation and bring us one step closer to our goal of eradication of
MilfoU from our lake.
So remember, check the list and send in a survey jf you have not yet done so.
Even if there is no system on you r parcel. we need one survey for each property. If
you have questions please call us.

or

Thanks.
Rolf Tiedemann (716) 647-2514, (518) 597-3618
Jim Davis (518) 585-6686
Survey's were sent in by:
Archbald J.
Barwig S.
Blanchard D. (3)
Buechner P.
Burroughs P.
Conklin C.(2)
Culley J.
Davis J. (2)

.

JIiIo: II.... L.Uo a.............. ..,.
""" .... 1. . 21. 1999 10:.'10 PM

Dcmay F.
Hannan E.
Harris Assoc. I.
Hickland C.
Knauss E.
Knauss-Rosenblum K.
Knauss.W.
Lefeve D.
...tiQ&.
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Loose L.
Maloney L.
Patterson. A
Ploski W.
Runge K.
Secone T.
SmiLh T
Stcvens 1.

SICVCIlS N.
Slevens R. C.
Tiedemann R.
Walton H.
Warren D.
(#) #of properties

J/~ J~ a,rnd ~ C~

, GWfL
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Town of Ticonderoga
Wayne Wagner, Code Enforcement Officer
117 E. Montcalm Street
TicondelO9a, NY 12883

Telephone (518) 585-9851
Fax
(518) 585-3279

April 16, 1999

Dear Members of the Eagle Lake Association:
This letter is in regards to your "Department of State Waterfront Revitalization
Grant" for the eradicating of the Eagle Lake Milfoil. As you are aware, part of this grant
incorporates an evaluation of your on-site wastewater system. This will need to include
there location and adequacy. Therefore, to meet the requirements of the grant I will be
assisting members of your association in the training, testing, preparation of schematics,
and final reporting of data which depicts your sewage disposal systems location and
components.
Dye Test will need to be performed to test the systems adequacy. If it is
determined that your system is inadequate, you will not be given an appearance ticket
immediately or be fined. Instead you will be given an appropriate amount of time to
correct the systems deficiency. To set up an appointment to have this test performed
please contact myself at 518-585-9851 or Jim Davis at 518-585-6686 or Rolf Tiedemann
at 716-647-2514 or July to August at 518-597-3618.
Any assistance you can provide~ such as survey map, ",rill be a great deal of help.
If you have any further questions or desire any additional information please feel free to
call.

~:~~o~~
Wayne W. Wah1J1er,
Code Enforcement Officer
99-29.WPS

--------------.-~-.-

.~

Waste Water Management Survey
Conducted at Eagle Lake, Essex County, NY
Dates available for testing and inspection _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Personal Data
Property Owner

FIrat

PccUpanlS Name

Phone 1#

ELPOI map
location 1#

Gst

FIrst

Today's
date

Gil

Phone #

~gIclAc

lIome

Owner's
mailing

No.

PO

SIR:C!

BOl

/Etc.

1..L

:ny

Swe

L.1pCodc

Site Data (see page 2)
No ne

Structure Data

circle if appropriate

Iinstallation
Waste water system

Structure Occupancy • Year round
Seasonal • Approximate # of days

(Citel. choice)

No. of bedrooms

INo. of toilets

date

IGuJlons/
flush

1.5,

@3.0,-@5.0

Type of Waste Wau::r 5YSteh-t?
• Septic lank

• Tank material

• 1# of tanks

Con",",c.

(cin:loo if )'OIl

• Leach field

(tilde if)'Oo)

• Type

PI,,",.

• Total gallons
cu;,

• Size
T"'''<bed. lW..d, Gr"oJ pit, .",

• Additional infoJ Olher syslCms
ie. Dry well Holding lank onl v, Composling toilets, Separate gray water,Out house etc.
J,..,ast Pump
Olher Maintenance/
bate
Modifications

D'ya Test Information
toye test

1

~te
pbservation
~te
!Past weeks
ainfa11

To be completed by tester at a later date

Dye
color

I;Dye
amount

Observation
results
Property owner results
notificalion date

/APPlicator
IObscrver
Notifier
Notification Melll(xl

Notes IRecommendations

1----1
1

.
-------------------~.-.

- .. - - - - -

--- - - - 

S'tIe 0 ata 0 escrlptlon
Rain waterl gutter drain provision

Site erosion control towards lake ic. Bc:rms. V"&"l.&tion, Rip-rap. EIC.

Fertilizer use within 500 ft of lake (Yes or No) circl" amount used
In the space below sketch, to rough scale, the waste waler system layout at your
property. Show the foot print of the house, location of the house with respect to the lake,
your drive way, and .where applicable the main road, rough property lines if within 500 ft
of system parts, location of holding! septic tank, distribution box and leach field. Label
parts for clarity of identification. Include on the sketch any other information that applies to
the waste water disposal system. Such as separate gray water systems and storm water run
off disposal methods.

.,..

,
.'

Do the best you can with the sketch. we will redraw it as necessary when your system is reviewed. Please
flU out as much info. as possible, some of it is beuer then none. and will get the project st.artcd. Return the
completed form to; Rolf Tiedemann, Eagle Lake, He-Ol Box Il2-A, Ticonderoga, NY
12883-9410 by July lOLh. late forms will be accepted.
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perh)fat~d pipe" a' indicated in Figure I. Ihat arc

o
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SOIl absorplion (unsaturated zone)
groundwater (sat.Jrated zDne)
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!pur ... ~ ...tcm

1\L' l'nmmerL'i;..1l h:J.lhro0l11 i.:lL.. aller~ and
laundr: delergent, Itl mo,le'r;)ti"n, "Jan:
pepple prefer 10 clean Iheir hlikt,. ,in~',
,h')\\er" and tubs with a mild dcler&em or

dnnkHlg water W&:~
septic tanK
diStributIon bo)'

o absorpllOn
o
o

PO: harmful

,.'olltjuued.

soIIll'::!J

,mh

Groundwater proteaio
and your septic system

MainTain your seplic sYMem by
ha\'ing il inspected and pumped
regularly,

property line

One in a serie~ of three t'lf(::k:hllre~ designed to aid you in
for ~ our ~eptic s~ 'tem.

ConS"rI e "ater in your home b)
u,ing 10\\ -flow fixtures and by
imph:nk'nliIlg waler ('on~en-ation
pracliL'c' 10 a\oid hydrauli,'
owrh1ad of : our ,eplic s: slem.

/

R,,-"'liirC'I..'t 'Urf:h,:c \\;.ttef now a\\ay

1001ee\

/

•

Do IWI In\ < 'chide, or heal:
e4uipmem ", "r the ah.,orplioll
fldJ. Thi, \\ ill UJl11paclthe ,,,il
and rcdu,'c ils ahilil: to ah,orh waleI',

,',ell

Pbnt

~J

:-malL

J»HcaI Yt'(JUf of a sepf1( ~rem

II:!!

grc.:nhdt

anJ the ,hnrdine

Health department test results of" ell
"ater indicate the presence of contamina
tion. Tllt~,(' h."'t . . l1la~ . . !hl\\ the prc,cn.:L' of
indica[,)r b;),'I"rw Ic.o:. lIllal coliform. le,'al
,:o!iform! ill thi..' \"ah..~r 'llralt:' tt.~'till~ i, not
I...'ummpnl: pcrf\)fl11;;:",: ...:.nd 111<-1: nCl'li ttl he"
n.>qul"'h:tl...l..llh\!ugh \\ ~:'te' fn'i11 ,t,.... ptil..,
(he l'r:~:, '~lur~t:' uf thL",,-'
': ,t(,n1'" aft'
(~)IH~il111l1;'U1h_ lht.'~ ,~.~.

t"'c h"-ei:>-
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fl\IJH
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Fhl\,'- Clc;.mnglwu"c I~SFC,
thlllll~h, ::h'f t'lrp . :1Hlil.-" in th]" "'i."ril.'"
\'dtll1kl
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hl..)jJ~.

liI( ,
K('l~P L'hcmi.:al ... ~Ind

'nnali,ln ft:'gdrding the

:nur '-t:Plh" '~"kl1 ,,-,'llL,J;,'t ~nur 10,..'<11 h(>~ltlh Jepanrnl.'nt.

net\\ l~l'n ~\lur ... oil ",b... orption field

E"ces~h" weed or al!1,,,e growth in the

water near shoreline,., \;ulri"J1I' ka~m~
11nm ~'.'rlic ': ~1t~m .....> '.:hi hI..' a L'~IU'C of thi,
t) Pl' t,f ~n)\\ lh.

~.

1'rl\l11 : (lur ,,,il absorption tldd

'I

'( ["dinf.,'

"') ~h:nl

For

If ,·ou ha' e a drill~ll1g \\ "Ier \\ ell. hal e it t",ted
)carly for I'tHltamin:..tIH"". If :-OU ~u~pc('t a
Cn11l;jlllin~Hl()!i pn.)hlt'm. h~1\ C' it h:"lt."u mOfl",' oft\..~n,
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t.I\. !
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,.. " \\ .Il,fl \\ .. u.cdu
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Indkator d~e put into your septic s~'tell1
reaches ncarb~ ditch~_ streams. lakes. or
drinking water supplie,. Spccbl d~", arc
3\ailablc from your lc-.:al health depanmenl
Ihal I11:ly help find problem, that olherwi,e
ar" difficult to detec!. This mdhod can also
help \erif) the other ,)mptoms listed abo\c.

Helping Amcrica:, slIIall
communities meet their
wastewater needs

HOW to Prevent Problems
Before in'laliation i, compl~te, haw the
septic tan~ ""ted for "alenightne",
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Helping America:~ slIIall
comlllllflitil's meet their
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Gloun~arelplorection

Recharge

and yOUI septic system

The proces, by which waler-from rainf... li. snow
mell, ,lI1d olher source,-flow, inh) a water-bearing
geologic formation (aquifer! i,known a' rCl'iwl'ge.
Water fir,1 passe, through Ihe WI.li.llw'lIfed ;(III£'.
where ,oil pores are filled partl~ \\ ilh air and panly
\\ ith w ateL The water then Ilc"" down" ard Ihrough
the un"'awraleJ l()n~ imo thl? .\(}tllrtl1ed :;01/i , where
the ,(Iii pewe, arc cOlllple\el~ filleJ \\ itb ,,;,ner.

KH4T IS GIlOVNDWATBll
Water in the saturated zone beneath the soil
"urface is commonly referred I" a, groulldwater,
Groundwater i, bUI one siage. IX form. Ihrough
which \\ aler passes in the eanh' ~ Indmiogic
CI'cle ! see Figure I j, Th~ hydwlogic cycle is the
cominual movement of water ." er, in. and
through th~ eanh and its atmo"phere a, it
chang"" frol1l one form--,olid. liquid, N
'apor-1C1 anolher,

Thl;.~ h()uI1Jar~ bel\\t-'(,Il

thc ... e t\\(i /nl1c-' j, L'.tIlcJ the
I.;hlc '~ce Figure 2l. The \\ alt:r table ri,c'
\\ hell \\ dh:f cI1h::r... the :--~lll1rillL'J h'lnC <Jnd fail... \\ hC'n
11'£1/('1'

\\aler!' JI'lh:J.r~cJ 1'1\)111

thc- ...atufJ.teJ /PIl':- t.:ilh~r
'pring'. lahe,. Pf ri\l,~T"') I,}r h~ pump

n;lllJriJl!~ 11...',&.,

•

I:I::D

saturated zone

cd lhn)ugh

water fable
"Ihc

,t:";;..1nl:-- l~.lJH1g

I:L":EI

li l',t!UrateJ/Ollt' i'\il1j'\ln;.:ni t~\lht' ;;l"und\\at~1

4., II1(\)!n 111; \\ ,ttl:r "C'er'

",h '\\

n 1111'\ lu~h

\Yatcr i" n:.::.~!l~ \ i"bl(
man~ 1\\[111'-. in..:iuJin,;: It.'loud,. f...:.in ....n\)\\. log,
I~\~('" 'lre~lI1i'. O...·~J.lh. ~i[lJ pc':..!'" l...~\..~ (~tp'
H~l\\C'\ t~r. gn"llmd\\ aler h)catec ~ncath the ':'>.oil
"'lIrfaCl~ i, .1 \ iwl rc,our(c for th~ ... Ut:(e:'.~ anJ
... un i\'al nf the entire eco~ySJer;1

SEPTIC SYSTEMS

Groundw aler has he~n lapped for Ihou,and, or
~ear,. bUI only recenll~ ha"c w e ~Iarted to
understand il; importance and how 10 manage
this preciou, re,ource. Much remains to be
disCl)\'ered about groundwater. and wider puhlic
awarenes, of ilS nature and pmperties h an
important first slep.

A prppcrl~ de~ignt'J, ilhl~tll~J, unJ l1lainwined ,eptk
SY:--Iem pn~c:- no threat tn grLlunJ\\ ;1tef. Ht\\\c\ ~r.
inadequalely funclioning and/or failing ,epIll' ,yslems
can contribute to the comarninati()n of gmundwuter.
Wa'te\\,~l!er from seplic ,YSlems rna) include many
typ'" of contaminants, such a, nilral~'. hannful
bacleria. and viruse"

~<I~'I-,

td

lh\..'

l\L<C~ljh.

i()nc.

th.: \\

illll~L::'I:!e"

:t!C' rCllll)\",'J.

,uh~equcnt wa~te\\

TypiC"aJ \\

;:ncr

aqC\\'ak'r

11""

r.ltt.~"

r,tnfe from

6[~1:20

t!Jllolb p...''I" per... on pc'r ,,1.1: T: pl ...11 mjnimum
,~pliL' 1..!l1h ,il~'" ran~e 1'!('111 -~II-·l(lilO gaH()n ....
The n••\\ 6Iima!~, rlu, II,,' "'II rermeahilit)
e,tima:1.'
ho\\ L·.l"ll~ \~ •.I[ ..'l ":nl\c:;-' through
[ill.:' 'l)iJ '. i ' 1I,;:d tn dl'll.'nllllh.' ;h: .Area orlhe
.IP,orpL,':l fldd
i\lr 1l'tl' ':' <;:iH. In . . !alling
~l Jratr::':C'lJ nl ,0I1'1L'll'lI( 'J/,-'
"-. ;:k'~ll it' till;.~
propt.~r !~:1),:tlnnill~ p!
'\ 'lem, L".'al
.', l'J "('f~ lrc

alfc\.'l(,t! h~ !hc ,:d-il.iltl()ll
un ... aturdh:d Inne In ,J rl~ ..'h.lrgc .J.rc . i.

'y"lc'm, arc m:1mtuinc'J. Thi ... \\
pre\ em \.~\.mtamin"m(" from "'I;."cping inlo
mi'>..int-! \\ ilh ~ t'fur Jrinh.in~ \\ ater
!'ee Fi.~lIre ~l

Separatiofl Disumces
'~'h..~!1l

nUhl he located a certain
trt\t1l drin"in~ \\ alt.'r \\~n,.
'tl"l.:a111'. lahc". anJ hou,t'... , Thc~(' di ... talkc,
are refeftt.'d It' a... /lon::olllui '('pora/iull
4. ... epllC
di:--Ian",'t:

,.1\\

Figurt' -ll,ee hacU ,ho\\, a 1\ pi",;!
a l"~m\ L'lltl{)t1,JI PlhHe wa...te\\ ~Hcr dl'P, 1~.\]
': ~h:."m ..4.l'tual h~\ri/lml . .ti ,eraralitll1 Ji't~tl1l'l'>
b(I\,>J1 t."tabh,hc'o.i ~ll1d :.ire' 'peL'lril?d ill 'I.) .. ,,:
la~ nlH 01

n:,t:utali\)ll',

\l!

Correa location of sepli(
systems and drinking warer wells ~

Are Conramiflanrs Reaching the ware'"

h",'!rill12

all'r. B~'lh-d1(' '-iu,!llii!~ ~lIh.J qu~dlt~

,!ll~r \'

\.

\\akr U"'(' ill ~llhH.hC. the hou~e plan
determines the pOlelllialllulllher "I' residents
(e.g .. number of bt.'Jnl\ 1111"-1. \\ :liC'r o\age. and

.l "'CrlliL ':

;:.~~,
The \\<.tk'f you lhe toda: ma~ ~....:.\C c\ aporalcJ
from an t\(l"'~il1. tra\ekJ thn)u,;:-: the ;.lltllo"phL'rc.
fallen hack. tn th~ e'.lnh'", ,urt~.... ..:, gone unJt?f

dctermine~

Therefore. it i, crilicalthat your drinkin:; "aiel' \\ ell

......

~!i.1uIHl anJ tll1\\

Through ph~ sical. chemical. and hiologlcal PI, I
ces,es. the soil acts as a natural buffer to rem", c
bacleriD and ,'iru,es in the un,aturaled Wile, H""
e\'ef. \'~lriou" geologic conJillon~. :--uch :1"
bedrod: and shallow ground\\ aler table" [11<1'
the:--e hacteria and yiru"c-' to be tran"portt"d \ c'r; rapid!:
and could l'<'llIaminate nearb) dnni-ill!, "ale'r '"I'I':'C'

ini; {c.,::. \\elhl.

~

Hydrologic cycle

Trace amounts of metals may be contribuled \(\ Ihe
system from persons using some medications, Aho,
commonly used chemical substances. such as pesticides,
paints. varnishes. and thinners. can contaminate the
groundwater if they are not disposed of properh,
Some chemicals. even in small amount,. can r-c
dangerous h) bOlh the em'ironment and pur-Ii,' hc,,11h,

In order 1d rn..tinLtlH dt'fOhiL' dige~lion
reJ11P\e' \..'\lnlamin.Hll, t:frt.'Cli\cl~.lh(' ai:h(Jrpil,lll
lllu~t bt.~ ad('q!latd~ 'e'parah.~d frtllll th(' g:n1unli\\ ,i\-.'I
or other llmitin~ la~ cr. Thi~ i~ knc\\\ n a~ tl1(' \ ( r:
i,CPllrtlliol1 di.\'hmce

and i . . al ...\) :-.pl?'rified

h~ Id,,'.11

re~ulati(lI1"',

Defennlfllng System Size and Wafer Usage
W,lIer u,e in rural h\lu,~hold, can he pr~dlcled
the house plan. depending on the numher of h~d
rooms, waler-using appliances. and potcntial c"J,1i
lion" Although the actual number of residem,

\\d'll~\\.lh':

' ......!l:hlnc: \'.

..... ;-'tk ': ,telll
.... I u-.j "'~:

l'npleasalll odor' 11:.\1.. ]lc'f,istent rOl1en
e!(1! smelli. ~ol!g~ 'oil. liquid \\asle 00\\. or
c:\l't'"he gr;.tS~ gro\\th o\\.'r thl' ~oil
absorption an:a. Th-."l' ,~, n~;~t\)rn' often
II1Ji,alc failure I,j Iht' ,\,It';<l anJ the need
ft'r rcrLlirln~, L"\P;\I)d!!l~. d: replacing the

ah..,\irptiflll
d.

ar~i.l

sepdc 5)'Stem Healfll Bps
What you put into your septic system will have a
direct effect on whether or not you have a
healthy. long-lasting and trouble-free system,
Your ',""ptic system is not a dispose-alL
Consen'e water to an)id overloading the
septic system, Be sure to repair any leaky
faucets or toi'~ts. Us,"" low-Dow fixtures.
Do not use caustic drain openers for a
clogged drain, Instead. w;,e t'oiling water or
a drain .;nake to open dogs.
Do not use septic tank additi' es. commercial
septic tanh cleansers, yeast. ,ugar. etc.
These products are not nece,'<1D and some
rna: he harmful to YOur ,y'telll.
U ,e c(1mmercial hathroom cl~3ne" and
laundry detergents in moder;:>1ion. Many
people prefer to dean their ["ilets. sinks.
,h(m er'. and rubs with a mi ld detergent or
baking soda

Check \\ ilh your local regul::.rOD agency if
you haw a garbage dIsposal to make sure
that your septic 'ystem can ,,~c(lmmodate
this additional wa,te.
Check \\ith ,'our loe:11 regub:ory agenc:
hefore nlhm ing water sottel1~r bad;wash to
enter: our septk tank

Your ,cptic '~5tem i ... not 'i tr:..i~h can. Do
not put (lispm,able dlapers. ,:;.nitary napkin".
tampon,. condom', paper to\\ ek facial
ti"ues. plastics. cat litter. or cigarette" into
your septic system, These items quickly fill
your septic tank with solids. decrease the
efficiency. and will require that you pump
OUl the septic tank more frequently. They
may also clog the sewer line to the septic
system causing wastewater to back up into
your home,

~

Avoid dumpir:g grease or fats down your kitchen
drain. They solidify and the accumulalion may
contribute to blockages in your system.
One in a seri.s of three brochures designed to aid you in caring
for your septic system.

Keep latex paint. varnishes. thinners. waste oil.
photographic solutions. pesticides, or other
hazardous chemicals out of your system, Even
in small amounts. these item" can destroy the
biological digestion taking place within your
"eptic system.
Septic systems are a "eD' simple way to treat house
hold wastewater and are easy to operate and maintain,
Although homeowners must take a more aeti\e role in
maintaining septic' "ystems. once they learn how their
systems work. it is easy for them to appreciate the
importance of a few sound operation and maintenance
practices,

.~
~ our

For mt1rc intormation regarding the care of
Sepll..' ~yqem. contao your ln~al health depanmenL

\1tHe infomlJ.tlOn ahout :-.eplll.: .. ~ slem .. i:-. a\ ailabJe
from the ;'>;alional Smull Flo", Ckaflnghou'e (;'>;SFC,
through other hro~hure.., 1n thI' ..erie,;
Gmulldh(Jler l"vredioll dnd rour '''('Pill Jy,\lenl.

Item "WWBRPE21
So

\011 Oil Jl

a

,'Ie/Hit JyHt'ni,

Item #\\'\\'BRPE20
For more information about thi ... or other NSFC
plea~e contact u'" b~ \\ riting to:
>,;"ionai Small Flo", Clearinghou,e
\\'e-st Vlrglllia Cni\ a . . . H~
Po. Bo' 1'>06-1
:-'Iorgam(mn. W\ 16506·W6-1
or phone:
(gOO) o~"',8'(lJ. 1:;('-4, 2'13--119 I
c'r fa, 130';1 2Q3·3161

pWdU';;l ...

,,\\ \\.n,,!"..:. \\ \ U,eOU

Helping Americas small
communities meet their
wastewater needs
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Helping America's small
communities meet their
wastewater needs

The care and feeding of
rour septic system
Septic systems are verI' much like automobiles.
They need periodic inspections and proper
maintenance to cominue working properl.\~
Also, like automobiles, they must be operaled
properlY and connor be m'enaxed .dlhout Ihe
owner suffering consequellces such as repair or
replacemellt bills.
Often overlooked or neglected is the fact that a
septic system should ha\'e a regular check-up to
wevent problems. You should ha\'e your septic
system impected every 1-1 years by a profes
sional and your tank pumped when necessary.
The septic tank traps the solid, in the waste,,'ater
and ,hould be checked to detennine whether or
not it is time for it to be pumped out. The
inspection pOll should be opened and the hames
!internal slabs Or tees I should be checked to
ensure that they are in good condition since the
last check-up (see Figure II. If :llU ha\'e a septic
tank effluent filter. it should abo be inspected.
Eftluent filters require periodk: cleaning. Some
filter, are now equipped with alarm systems to
alell the homeowner when the filler has become
diny and needs to be deaned. Failure to keep
the filter clean may re,ull in a ba.:kup of
wastev. ater in the home from a clogged filter.
Septic systems thaI ha\'e mechani,;al pans such
a, a pump should be inspected at lea,t once a
year or more frequently as recommended by the
manufacturer. The absorption field should be
checked for soggines, or ponding. "hich
indicate, improper drainage. a dogged sy,tem.
or excessive water use. The pre"ence of damp or
soggy areas or odors may indicate a leak in the
system,

flow into the ahsorption field. If the tank is not
periodically pumped out. these solids will eventually
clog the absorption field to the point where a new
field will be needed.
When the tank is pumped. the contractor should pump
the contents through the manhole. which is usually
located in the center of the tank. rather than through
the inspection pom. Pumping through one of the
inspection pons could damage the baffles inside the
tank (see Figure I). Damage to the baffles could
result in the wastewaler flowing directly into the
absorption field without the opponunity for the solids
to ,ettle.
Remember. commercial septIc' tan).. additives do not
eliminate the need for periodiC' pumping and may be
harmful to the absorption field. luu should check
your local health depanment regulation, hefore using
additives. Be sure when the ,,,puc tank i, pumped
that il is complelely emptied, It I ' not necessary to
retain any of the 'olid, to re'tan the dige ..tive process.
You do not need biological or chemical additi\'es for
succe\,ful restan or continullu, nperation of your
septic ,ystcm. nor should y nu w",h or disinfect the
tank after having it pumped.

baffle
effluent

Mer

ItfIen 10 Hirft'e ...... 5epdc JlIIak fIIUnfped
A specific detennination of when it's time to pump
out the solids can be made by having the depth of
solids and level of scum buildup on top of the
wastewater in the septic tank checked periodically.
Two factors affect how often you should have your
septic tank pumped. Whether you need to have your
tank pumped every year. once every five years. or
some other time interval is affected by these factors.
The first factor is the size or capacity of the lIDlk
itself. If more people are living in the home than
when the system was installed. or if new high water
use appliances or technologics ,uch as a hot tub or
whirlpool bath are now in use. then the capacity may
be too small. The more people u:,ing a system. the
faster the solids will accumulate in the tank. and the
more frequently Ihe tank will need to be pumped.
Also. the additional surge of water from hot tubs and
whirlpool baths ma: wash solids out of the tank and
into the absorption field. An i",pection can deter
mine whether the s: ..tern is of adequate capacity to
handle the volume of ,olids and Ilow from the
number of people in the hou>,ehold and types of
appliance, used. A larger capacity system pr(l\ ide,
bener treatment and requires les, pumping.
The second factor is the volume of solid.. in the
wastewater. If you ha\ e a garbage disposaL for
example. you will have to pump out your system
more frequentl} than person- disposing of their food
waste' through other means, The use of a garbage
disposal may increase the amount of solids in the
septic tank by a, much as 50 percent. Excessi\'el~
soiled clothe;, rna: add ,olids to }our seplic tank.
Sometime,. geographical location may also contrib
ute to exIra solid, ending up in the septic lank. For
example. systems in coa,tal area, may have an
accumulation of sand in the septic tank from washing
beach clothes,

sludge

SEPTIC TANK
A properly designed septic system will have a
septic tank with sufficient volume to accumulate
solids for several years. As the level of solids
rises in the tank. the wastewater has less time to
senle properly and suspended solid panicles

Redud""flle Row ofWastew.uer
; ~.:".-"""';:~..... ,,~.......'~ =

~ 01 .. rwo-compall'llH!flf
sepac I'illlllIIeIntI """,ped

Il'!D

Generally. the more people. the more water will flow
through the system. However. the use of water
conserration de\ ices such as low-flow toilets or
shower fixtures greatly reduces the amount of
wastewater thus prolonging the life of your septic

system. For example. up to 53 gallons of water
are discharged into your system with each load of
laundry. If several loads are done in one day. it
can put considerable stress on your system. A
bener practice would be to space your laundry
washing throughout the week.
The new ultra low-flush toilets use between I and
1.6 gallons of water per flush and will provide as
much as a 30 percent water savings. Low-flow
faucet aerators on sink faucets and low-flov.
showerhead;, II. ill save additional water. There
are also low-flov. washing machines which use
much Ie" water than standard washing machines.

ABSORl'lJON flEW
An absorption field generally does nol require
any maintenance. However. to protect and
prolong the life of Ihe absorption field. follow
the,e simple rule,;
Plant onl: grass over and near }our septic
system, Roots from nearby trees or shrubs
ma: dog and damage the absorption field.
Do not dri \' e or park over an} pan of your
,eptic 'y>tem. This can compact the soil and
crush your system,
Direct all wastewater from :our home into
the septic tank. This include, all sink. bath.
shower. toilet. washing machine and
dishwa,her wastewater,. An~ of these
wastewaters can contain di,ea,e-causing
microorganisms or environmental pollutants.
Keep roof drai",. basement sump pump
drains. and other rainwater or surface water
drainage systems away from Ihe absorption
field, Flooding of the absorption field with
excessi ve water will keep the soil Irom
naturally cleansing the wastewater. which
can lead to groundwater and/or nearby
surface water pollution.
continued . ..

i,.

'fhe 9ndustrial and Historic eenter of Essex eounty

Code Enforcement Office
111 E. Montcalm Street, Ticonderoga, NY 12883

Telephone (518) 585-9851
Fax
(518)585-3219

July 27, 1999
Mr. & Mrs. Rolf Tiedemann
358 Electric Avenue .
Rochester, NY 14613
Mr. & Mrs. Tiedemann:
On July 20,1999, your sewage disposal system on lot 138. \-2-21.200 (of the Tax
Maps of the Town of Crown Point, New York) \vas dye tested as recommended by the
Hagle /,ake Properly Owner's Inc, On July 21, 1999, no trace of the dye used to conduct

the test was found on thl: prl:miscs or on the lakl: front Thcrcl,m:, your system is
presently considered to he adequate.
Thank you for your time and cooperation regarding this matter. If you have any
further questions or require additional information contact me at the above given address
or phone number.

Sincerely,

~~
Mark R. Bennett
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